Diversity, distribution, seasonal changes in density and relative abundance of Ephemeroptera nymphs were studied in five stations on three streams in and around Shillong, Meghalaya state, North-eastern India. Seventeen species belonging to eight genera and five families were recorded. Diversity (Shannon's index) was governed by the heterogeneity of the substratum which in turn was influenced by catchment disturbances (quarrying, logging, and entry of sewage). Seasonal changes in density were governed by the spate-frequency regime of the streams. Relative abundance showed dominance of one or two species at impacted stations, while in less disturbed ones, a more equitable distribution of species was observed.
species of grasses on the margins, forming a dense weed bed.
Stations I, II and III are on stream Umkhrah. At I and III catchment disturbances are considerable: stone-sand quarries on the hills nearby and stone-sand collection spots on the stream beds. The banks are almost completely denuded and have plots of cultivated land strewn among abandoned pastureland. Urban buildup is moderate at station I, but more extensive at station III. Station II, which is located in a gorge between stations I and III, has ample forest cover. Disturbances are in the form of washing and laundering activities. The average width and depth of the stream at these three stations are similar, 2.5 to 4.0 m and 20 to 27 cm, respectively.
Station IV on the headwaters of Umshirpi stream has an intact forest cover with little catchment disturbance. The mean width and depth are 1.5 m and 18 cm respectively.
At Station V on the Umshing stream conditions similar to those of station IV exist. Mean width and depth are 5 m and 32 cm, respectively.
Material and methods
Several physical and chemical features of the stream water were measured. Dissolved oxygen by Winkler's method; free carbon dioxide, total alkalinity and dissolved nitrate after Golterman et al., 1969 ; pH and conductivity with a pH and conductivity meter, respectively. Air and water temperatures were also measured. Current velocity was measured by a float and a stopwatch, while mineral substratum particles were measured directly as well as by mechanical sieving and categorizing (Hynes, 1970) . Ephemeroptera nymphs were collected by holding a net downstream while an unit area of 900 cm 2 was disturbed upstream. Three such samples were taken monthly at each station. The coefficient of association between stations was calculated (Bishop, 1973) with the following formula: I = 2j/(a + b), where I = coefficient of association between stations A and B, a = number of species in A, b = number of species in B, and j = number of species common to A and B. The Shannon index of diversity (H) was calculated by using the following formula:
where Nis the total number of individuals, ni is the number of individuals in the ith species and the information content or diversity is expressed as number of bits (Zar, 1974) . The greatest possible value of H, H max was calculated as: H max = log 2 s, when s is the number of species. The evenness or equitability index (J) was calculated as: J = H/H max (Zar, 1974) .
Results and discussion
Physical and chemical variables: Air temperature, rainfall and water temperature (Table 1, Table 2 ) showed a fairly wide seasonal variation. Though the highest rainfall was recorded in June, spates were more frequent in May, August and September, as rainfall was less evenly distributed during the latter months. Dissolved oxygen, free carbon (Bishop, 1973) . Temperature fluctuations were due to altitude (1200 to 1500 m above msl). Nitrate concentrations were somewhat higher in stations I, II and III (Table 2 ), due to entry of domestic sewage. Another point of difference among stations was the degree of silt-sand deposition and the degree of heterogeneity of their mineral substratum. Stations I and III were heavily silted with only fist-sized pebbles and smaller gravel on their beds. Station II was also silted, but with cobbles and boulders among pebbles and gravel. Stations IV and V were not silted and had a heterogeneous mineral substratum. The low substratum heterogeneity and heavy siltation in stations I and III was due to collection of boulders and cobbles from the stream bed and washing-off of sand from quarries and denuded slopes. Station II, though not directly impacted, received sand and nitrate from station I. Thus, catchment disturbances mostly ushered in changes in the physical environment by a reduced Species composition and diversity of Ephemeroptera: Seventeen species of Ephemeroptera belonging to eight genera, viz., Baetis (4 spp.), Pseudocloeon (2 spp.), Ecdyonurus (1 sp.), Epeorus (2 spp.), Isca (2 spp.), Nathanella/Notophlebia (2 spp.), Caenis (1 sp.), and Ephemerella (3 spp.) were recorded in the five stations. Of these, eight (Baetis, Ecdyonurus, Isca and Caenis) could be distinguished at the species level during all stages of their life history, while in the remaining nine species, species level distinctions could be made at the mature nymphal stages only. Each of these species groups is, therefore, treated as one operational taxonomic unit or OTU (Clifford, 1978) for calculation of Shannon index values, as well as for population estimates. Station V has thirteen species, station IV eight, station II five, and stations I and III have three each (Table 7) . The coefficient of association between successive stations (Table 3) reveals that stations I, II and III could be classed together, although station II showed a fairly high coefficient of association with station IV. Station V was distinct from all others, and station IV from I, III and V.
The total number of individuals collected at each station every month (N), the number of species (S), Shannon index values (H), and evenness index values (J) are presented in Table 4 . Diversity and evenness were highest and most uniform in station V, followed by IV, II, III and I. A Duncan's multiple range test of significance (atp = 0.05) between the means of sample diversity (H) (Table 5) reveals that stations I and III were not significantly different from each other, but different from the other stations. Station II was different from IV and V, while station IV was different from V.
Based on the number of species, coefficients of association, and diversity index values, the Evidence that all these act to depress benthic diversity through elimination of more sensitive taxa is overwhelming (Ali, 1968a (Ali, , 1968b (Ali, , 1969 Hynes, 1970; Brusven & Prather, 1974; Hart & Brusven, 1976; Egglishaw, 1980; Boles, 1981) , and the outcome of the present study is in line with these findings. Seasonal changes in density: Seasonal changes in the density of Ephemeroptera nymphs at different stations are depicted in Figure 2 . There were two major population buildups: February-April, and October-November. While the timing of the spring peak showed variation among stations, the autumn peak occurred in all of them. Different cohorts of Ephemeroptera at different stations experienced uneven retardation of growth during winter due to microhabitat differences in temperature and food supply. Consequently, the spring peak was not sharp and showed stationwise variations in its occurrence. Thereafter, during May to September, density aspects were mostly governed by spates. The general absence of spates from October onwards enabled uninterrupted recolonization and a November peak in all stations. Thus spates lent a certain degree of seasonality to these systems that would otherwise remain largely non-seasonal except for winter. The seasonal abundance patterns of benthic insect communities in subtropical and tropical running water systems are known to be related to their spate-frequency regime (Ali, 1969; Bishop, 1973; Turcotte & Harper, 1982) , and the Shillong streams are found to more or less follow this pattern. However, the impact of temperature is also felt in these systems because of altitude. As a result, there is no population buildup during winter in spite of the absence of spates. Statistical analysis: A two-way ANOVA of log(x + 1) transformed density values revealed significant density differences among stations and months (F 4 , 44 = 20.5 for stations; F1, 4 4 = 13.0 for months; P = 0.001 in both) (Table 6 ). Stations II and V differed significantly from the others, but not from each other. Again, I and IV differed from III. November differed from all other months, and so did the monsoon months of May-September, except that June and July did not differ from December, confirming the observation that spates significantly depressed density.
Relative abundance of species: The number of individuals of Ephemeroptera nymphs collected during January to December 1978 is depicted in Fig. 3 , while the ranges of their relative abundance are shown in Table 7 . Baetis sp.A was the most ll~~~ ubiquitous species at all stations. However, in the more impacted stations I and III, the abundance pattern revealed a dominance of this species over the others, while elsewhere there was a more equitable distribution of species. Certain species of Baetis can withstand stresses such as induced by silt and sand deposition, logging, organic pollution, and acid mine drainage (Hynes, 1960; Chutter, 1969; Wielgosz, 1979; Scullion & Edwards, 1980) , and Baetis sp.A is apparently such a form. Other species, particularly in the families Leptophlebiidae, Heptageniidae, Ephemerellidae, and the baetid genus Pseudocloeon, appear to be limited by disturbances, and were found in the least impacted stations IV and V.
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Conclusions
Although synergic influences of other factors cannot be ruled out, catchment disturbance was the dominant factor controlling the diversity and distribution of Ephemeroptera in the streams. Furthermore, most structural aspects of the community were governed by physical factors such as the degree of heterogeneity and stability of the substratum and the frequency of spates. This is significant because the physical regime of the streams in this region is subject to alterations by logging, quarrying and mining. These, rather than industrial pollution, constitute the major source of pollution in this region of India, a situation which also prevails in most South and South-East Asian countries (Bishop, 1973) .
